PowerLite® 675W WXGA 3LCD Ultra Short-throw Presentation Display

The widescreen ultra short-throw presentation display for BYOD classrooms.

- **Remarkable color accuracy** — 3LCD, 3-chip technology delivers high Color Brightness and a wide Color Gamut
- **Bright display** — 3,200 lumens color/white brightness
- **Amazing, widescreen images** — native WXGA resolution (1280 x 800) and 16:10 format
- **Long-life lamp** — lasts up to 10,000 hours in ECO Mode
- **Ultra short-throw presentation display** — get a 100" image from as little as 11" away with virtually no shadow interference
- **Simultaneously display and control multiple device screens** — wirelessly share content from up to four devices, including Chromebooks, with Moderator software
- **Manage your display and send announcements remotely** — easy network connectivity; software included
- **Wireless support** — display Chromebook™, iOS®, Android™, Mac® and PC screens
- **Versatile connectivity** — 3x HDMI® supports multiple high-definition A/V devices, with MHL® support
- **Powerful sound to engage every student** — built-in 16 W speaker and microphone input; or, use external speakers, even in Standby Mode

Shown with optional wall mount (sold separately)
PowerLite® 675W WXGA 3LCD
Ultra Short-throw Presentation Display

Specifications

Projection System 3LCD, 3-chip technology
Projection Method Front/rear/wall mounted table
Driving Method Poly-silicon TFT Active Matrix
Pixel Number 1,024,000 dots (1280 x 800) x 3
Color Brightness Color Light Output: 3,200 lumens
White Brightness White Light Output: 3,200 lumens
Aspect Ratio 16:10
Native Resolution 1280 x 800 (WXGA)
Resize 640 x 480 (VGA); 800 x 600 (SVGA); 1024 x 768 (XGA); 1280 x 960 (SXGA2); 1280 x 1024 (SXGA3); 1366 x 788 (WXGA)
640 x 480 (VGA); 800 x 600 (SVGA); 1024 x 768 (XGA); 1280 x 960 (SXGA2); 1280 x 1024 (SXGA3); 1366 x 788 (WXGA)
60-2); 1440 x 900 (WXGA+); 1400 x 1050 (SXGA+); 1600 x 900 (WXGA+); 1600 x 1200 (WXGA)
Lamp Life Up to 10,000 hours (ECO Mode)
Up to 5,000 hours (Normal Mode)
Lamp Life (Optional – module sold separately)

Dimensions (W x D x H)
Including Feet 14.5” x 15.8” x 7.4”
Excluding Feet 14.5” x 15.8” x 5.9”
Weight 12.6 lb

Remote Control
Features Source Search, HDMI/VGA, LAN, Computer, USB, Power, Aspect, Color Mode, Volume, E-zoom, AV Mute, Freeze, Menu, Page Up and Down, Home, Auto, Mouse Functions, User, Split Screen
Operating Distance Front/rear: 19.7 ft (6 m)

Eco Features
RoHS compliant
Recyclable product

Support
Epson Connection Pre-sales support
U.S. and Canada: 800-463-7766
www.epson.com
Service Programs 2-year projector limited warranty, Epson Road Service Program, PrivateLine™ dedicated toll-free support and 90-day limited lamp warranty
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Learn more about how our products can empower your institution. Visit us at www.epson.com/foreducation